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BIF:ATIRIC-NOT CONOVEZED.

As we atiite, the Democracy Are jubi-
taut over ,teir so-calledectory in Penn-

nd their joy finds expression
in the hoobaing of cannon, the rattle of
drums, aufl the hoarse shouts ofmenand
hop. PSansylvania, by a small majori-
t y--k-ss than I,ooo—elects SUABSWOOD
to the 80pretne lieneh, while both•

brancheslof the.Legislature are strongly
Republican. This is the whole *my.
Rut the Deunocracy have been so accus-
tomed to 4efeat and disaster during the
last six years, that this temporary re-
verse to the -Republican cause seems to
have abouf the saute effect upon them,
that the first.battle of Bull Run had up-
on their .fiebei friends in the South.—
And yet &close examination of the field
shows conclusively that while the De-
mocracy bava carried the State, it is
purely ar4accidental victory, with little
or nothipal In its aspects to justify de-
spondency on the part of Republicans.—
The vote of Philadelphia alone, where
confessedly local causes influenced the
result, gives the State to SHARSWOOD.—
There the ;tight was ,made on the Lager
Beer and ;Sunday law legislation; for
which theißepublicanparty was held re-
'sponeible, causing a heavy Republican
vote to be. thrown for the Democratic
nominees.; Outside of Philadelphia the
gains and losses pretty nearly balance
each other, Philadelphia gives SEARS-

_ woos 2,47/ majority, while last year it
gave GE.A.BY 5,388. The same vote in
Philadelpbla this year would have given
the State to the Republicans by over 7,-
000 majority. In ;addition to this the of-
ficial returns show that the vote in the.
State has been unusually light—probably
80,000 less than last year. While the
Democracy went into the canvass ener-
getically, and with the, aid of secret cir-
cularit, thorough organization, and plenty
of 'Money; succeeded in polling a com-
paratively'full vote, the management of
the Republican canvass was sluggish in
the extrenic—thousands ofRepublicans
failing to Vote, by reason of want of ap-
preciation be the importance of the cora-

-1
, test.

While, therefore, it is evident that the
Republicans have lost the State, by rea-
son of mismanagement of the canvass,
general apathy, and the Introduction of
side issues foreign to the legitimate mis-
sion of the; Republican party, the result
has its les4ms which it would be well to.
heed. The truth is—thelltepublican par-
ty has grown so rapidly in strength and-
so used to nVerwheiming victories, that
many of our friends had reasoned them-
selves into ,the conviction that ate aparty
organizatiob it was omnipotent and could
dare to do anything. Much of the crude
legislation ':at Harrisburg and Washing-
ton, superinduced by this mistaken as-
sumption, hp,4l better have been jet alone.
The mission of the Republican party-is a
grave one and ooncerns the highest glo-
ry and fut9re prosperity of the Republic,
in the reconstruction of the Union in the
interest of, loyalty and freedom. The
successful accomplishment of this mis-
sion runs:. not be jeopardized by the un-
necessary interpolation of side. issues,
however meritorious in themselves, into
the Republcan creed. It will be well
for the party in the coming Presidential
struggle, it; the teachings of this fall be
heeded, and wiser counsels prevail. Nor
do we ul4 that such will be the result.

In 1862, epublicau party, reposing
in false security, met with defeat of a far
more serious character. Now Pennsyl-
vania is lost by a majority of some 800,
while the Legislature is Republican in
both branches. Ohio elects the Republi-
can GOvernor, but gives to Democracy

"the Legislature by four or live majority.
In 1862, od the other hand, our defeat
was general and-decided. -We not, only
lost our State ticket, but- • ith it the Le-
gis lature, enabling theDemocracy tosend
BUCKALENV to the U. S. Senate. New
York gave SEYMOUR 8,000 majority, with
a Democratic majority in the Congres-
sional delegation. Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois went heavily Democratic—llli-
nois by 20,00, and ,Indianaby 10,000.
Yet the neat year (1863) the Republicans
rallied and swept these States by heavy
majorities{Pennsylvaniaby 15,000,New
York 32,000, Indiana 15,000, Illinois 20,-
000, and Ohio 80,000 The Democracy of
166:2, as noW, bawled themselves hoarse
with cries of "Re.action," "The Nig-
ger," and tlie assumed "Death of the'Re-
publican Party." But the Republicans,
so far from ;yielding to despondency, at
once went tciwork to close up their ranks.
"Every man to his post!"--was the
watchword,'and glorious victory the re-
sult

So it will he, again. Although beaten
"in the late contest, the Republican party
has in no wise dishono,red its flag. It
has not abdicated its principles, Non
WILL IT. Honor and duty—the present
and luturcruite that these principles
become the rec -;.'"Algnized policy of the Re-
public, engriiven in 'the National heart,,
and irrovoqably written in its Statute
books. As in 1862, so now, the thous-
ands of singigish, stay-at-home Republi-
cans will We learned that victory can,
only be aclieved in a full vote—every
man doing l,is duty. With the lessons
of the present defeat before us, victory—-
full, thorouih; and overwhelming—be-
comes an Aspurmn FACT in the coming
Presidentialstrangle.

iT is estimated that 10,000 deserters
voted at the lite election in Pennsylvania.
And it is known that the "Democratic"
election ofil4ers throughout the State dis-
regardedthe law and'committed perjury.
This is true Of, some in this County, and
:4o common as the practice been that the
Harrisburg t'elcgraph calls upon all per-
sons beaten tor these votes to contest for
their seats. 'SHARSWOOD will Mt upon
the SuprenLißench, by the vote of per:
Sons who ' disqualified by law from
exercising the elective franchise.

Tun hapinme vote received by Dr.
JnßPyin h Berwieks, where he is best
known, is atratifying vindication of bin
good name fen2_tbe semitone sought to
be cast uponhim by the "Daiwa:4le"
tenders. Mr, ,lintszivale vote in the
county is beiithid,ludO flati*swooptp.

TILE VOW the State at. She latti,elee-
tieit le abet& 1;000 less than last year.,
In Mamatetintl it 1.4.720

CI

ilifl

.Igll
AN INTEIVEMN9 NELAC.

We give asample of 4'l)4mm:rad"tatio,
tics in the recent nampaigp, The sub..
joined circular to :the Cludrmete of the
Democratic Oomttir -Committees; level•'
cps the agencies resorted to for The poll;
lag of the "Democratic" vote. The
scheme is worthy of the fertile brain of
WALLACE, wiio is equally skilful in de-
vising means to poll deserter votes in
violation of law, as shown last year, and
In buying out'his patty vote, as shown
this year. The "Democrats" must have
been flush, to havebeen able to pay their
sluggish men for voting. The practice
is a long step in the warof a thorough
degradation of the elective franchise, and
fitly comes from a party which loudly
prides of its purity :

"Dais :—The necessity for closeitten-
tion to details in this contest is most apparent.
It iscomparatively noiseless, but it should be
made Mil df activity.

"The great end to be accomplished is—-
"To pull every Democratic vote.

-To 40 I
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IFDILAtL
Indiana stands firm—the reported Demo-

cratic gains in the northern counties being
connterbalanced by heavy Republican gains
in the South tier of multi"The first thing to be done is to learn the

names of all the Democrats and doubtful men.
For this purpose tie blanks were furnished
you, and so far as you have returned to me
the lists I to-day send you copies by mail.—
Bend the remainder as rapidly as possible.

"These lists are to be placed in the hands
of active men in the distrieta. I enclose in
each list a circular describing*their duties,
for _their ,direction ; 1 also encloie you a
copythereof.

PENNSYLVANIA

• We give in the followini
ties in the various count'
the majorities at the Glib
in 1386—a1l official but Pi

• 1868.
Geary. Clymer.

218
7,716

680
V....,`:.Make it your business to employ theiie

men yourself; do not trust to letters; go and
see them ; pay them for their time inwarning
the dilatory, and for election day, andprovide
the means io hrul the slow men to ths.polls.
It is better to spend money in this way than
by meetings. If you have any doubt of dus
men you employ, tell others of our friends
that you have placed money in their hands.

Adams
Allegheny.,

twat"on g.
Beare..
Bedford
Berk.
Blair
Bradford--
Burks
Built 488
Cambrie
Camero.a......„.... 71
Carbor
Centre _.

Chaste'. 2,279,
Clarion
t leardeld ....-

Cita ton
Col tralbta
Crawford 1,745Cumberland
Dauphin 1,890
Delaw..re 1,885
Elk
Brae-
Fayette.

Fulton .......

Forest.
Greene
Huntingdon_....
Indiana
Jeffery('
initiate
Jan4ster
Lawrence
Le Minon
Lehigh

McKean
Mercer--.
M1ft1±a......
Monroe
Montgomery
Montour
Nor thin:mum—-?Gahm herr&
Perry

PilePotter
Schuylkill.-- .

Somerset '
Snyder
Ballarat.
Susquehanna— 1,448
Tinge .. 3,163
Un on 704
Venting° 917
Warren 1,116
Washington— ... 265Wayne
Westmoreland..
Wyomi„g
York

ma
! table the majorl-

, oompared with
rnatorial electionI -

.e andForest :

1867.
•• lllLims, Shcrywnod

992
8,426

381
638

El 339
6,7%

762
4,043

408
8,212

I,tkils

"Get your detailedTote for 1865' and for
1886. Compare 'the two, and this will show
you the districts likely to be slow. Give
them special attention now. It is important
to get reliable men in each district. Do not
devote your- attention to making kspecific
majority, but look•to getting yourwhole vote.
When this is done the majority follows.

"In very slow districts I would suggest a
special contract with active men, thus
1865 the district polled 100Democratic votes ;

in 1866, 120 Dem4ratic votes; now, for
every Democratic vote over 110 polled we
will pay you a fixed sum the day after the
election. This is simply an incentive tobring
men out, for the vote of 1866 shows they are
there. See thatyour agents have all Demo-
crats assessed, naturalized and their taxes
paid. Let me know what I can do for yon.—
Send forward the listsrapidly.

"Be very careful 'of this letter. Keep it
entirely private.

"Respectfully yours,
"Wn.zum A. WALLACE,

"Chairman Democratic State Central Com."
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626
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1.009
''.349
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751
1,741

6,000
21501,498

4,224
1,547
1,124

1,6'72
3,64

1,631
2,305

753

264
1,816
1,067

39:."
8,011

468

377
2,952

448

IE 2,47
*7OO

EMI El
1,303

4,58
1,215

431

1,276
2,666

476
440
672
105REPUBLICAN VICTORIES IN THE

SOITTH I Ili
While Pennsylvania falters, the Re-

publicans of Alabama, week before last,
carried Alabama, on a vote for ,a State
Convention, by A MAJORITY OF EIGHTY
THOUSAND.

117
u(2313=I

Total 54,478 37,3001 38,407 39,939
3.00737,300

Geary's maj... 17.178 Fhan
Tnuee marked with a Mar (C) are

Iood's msJ..
notofficial
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In Louisiana, they'have also secured a
majority of over forty thousand. -

Georgia and Mississippi- will nest
wheel into line, and the whole recon-
structed South will proudly march un-
der the Republican banner.

ThE "Democrats are predicting the
death of the Republican Party, because
"Cock Robin" shot at and hit it with
his puny arrow. The Republican Party
is incapable of annihilat on. Its princi-
pies are immortal. It no more means to.
abandon them now, than it did in 1862,
when a majority of the ple, in a fit of
despair, gave several of the great States
into tlis eeping of its and the country's
enemies. It stuck to its colors then. It
will do the samenow. This great Party,
which its enemies wish; was dead, will
live to save the nation from their pollu-
ting and destroying grasp.

ALL parties are liable to occasional re-
vulsion& The Democrats, in old times,
lost Pennsylvania in 1840, but regained
it, largely, in 1841. So in 1846, and they
recovered it in 1847. So in 1848, and they
recovered it in 1849. So in 1854,and they
recovered it in 1855. So in 1858, and they
recovered itin 1859. So in 1860,and they
would have recovered Win 1881, but for
the RebeLlioh and their sympathizing
with it.

`. 1:11.E "Democrats" did not have much
of isri open campaign. 'bey gavetheir
er....trgy and money to poling their vote,
o'* the plan shown in WALLACE'S circu-
laI. On this plan, playing "Democratic"
township politician pays*, as it enables
them to sell their own political friends to
their StateCommittee at 0 much a head.

Likewise, the Republicans lost the
State in 1862 by 3,000, and recovered' it in
1883 by 15,000. We lose it now, chiefly
from personal and local divisions, but
will carry it next year without trouble.

TAKING advantage of the absence of
our modest colleague, Hon. EDWARD
MCPHERSON, we print on the first page
of to-day's paper, a brief sketch, taken
from a series of articles on our rising pub-
lic men, which have been appearing In
the Philadelphia City Item. We are
sure that it will be read with pleasure by
his friends. Mr. MCPHERSON has been
honored beyond any public man of his
age, inpositions of high public trust, in-
volvinga tributeof unusual confidence in
his personal worth and omdial Integrity.
It will be remembered that the Trustees
of Pennsylvania College, at their last
meeting, recognizing his literary labors
and personal worth, unanimously, or-
dered the honorary degree of LL.D. to
be conferred on him—a compliment of
ne mean order; as Pennsylvania College
has always been chary of Its hondrs, and
had conferred the same degree but twice
before, during a period of over 30 years.
We congratulate our colleague ofi his ac-
cumulating honors. It is not everredi-
torial firm that can boast of an LL.D.

This is very pleasant for the corrupt
po:itician. But how de the deceived
messes enjoy the luxury Of being sold by
their township politicians?
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GOING BAAS TO WASIIINt
regain the seats of power,i
Democratic party i and teal
grlttlemenAat the places wJ

Anion,
YOU shall know you no
shall reconstruct the.Anion,pniudflag, which, God fo
bowed down .to in blind
youthful dayi, and wept,

Wedevotion. aregoing
and I shall see him [turfing
there, as I saw him in his
on the Conscription bill, and,
all his thundering oratory ;

George W. liforgan, and—ye
dze; yes, and,maybe I'll
War. Yes, we'll be there; i
theRepublic and restore the Istripe 'erased from its fOldriham's speechat Columbus,

The distinguished martyr
very confident
"going back
tit.: people reli

President-1

sw.—"We 'ball
this grand old
to theae loyal

L. ch now know
• forever. We

THERepublican vote was not polled
in Adams county—the entire vote' being
770 less,, than last year. Some of the dis-
tricts did nobly? however. Hamiltot,
Moungoy, and Berwick townships re-
duced sthe Democratic majorities. But-
ler held ita own, whileHamiltonbau a4dHighland gave larger majorities than for
Geary. In Menallen land York Springs,
the Republican majorities fell short, sim-
ply because the vote wad not out. Next'
year will tell a different story..

d restore that
'.'ve me, I have
oration in my

ore it in tearful
toWashington,

'• Mr. 'Voorhees]
dest eloquence

'endleton, with
• Seymour, and

and I shall be
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g without one
" Valfanctili-

"DEmoatAnc" Editors think Con-
gressional reconstruction will surely mis-
carry.. They haven't yet heard of the
80,000 majority given for it in Alabama,
and of the overwhelming majority in

•uisiana. These Republican majori-
ties sound the death-knell .of the Demo-

,(vatic Party.

appears to be

Vice Presi
MississlPPl and 4.IUEANSAS are to vote

on the first Tuesday, in November, for or
against a State Convention to restore
those • States, and for delegates to the
same if a majority vote to hold one.—
There is no doubt there will be a large
affirmative majority.

:secretary

Seeretaty
seeretary9l
Postmaster'
Attorney Gurnd-
Conimieeiceser

rissey.
THE "Dethocrats" have carried the

Legislature of Ohio, and will elect PHR-
ELSTON or VALLAIIIHOHILM to the U. S.
Senate, to succeed BEi4J.AMIN F. WADE;
whose term will expire .March 4, 1969.
They carried mostof the close counties,
and thus secured the.majority.
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"DEstociwra" are El unused to Vieto-
ry that they hardly.know how to awry
themselves under it. It will be several
years before they have another chanee.—*
We Intend to elect the nest 'President,
and ghat victory will mean something,
andeiirry sognethittgwifhld

. .
„

.

.1? .total 410$1$
?;;IVOtito WANTED.—A dew cords 91 gooO
.Wokid will be taken at this omee, is ps

subsoriptiorus, if delivered immek;distely. •

jeilt•Wewould direct the attention of theladies' to the daleof ftuthimmtde mMiniKyaf,
Mrs. C. X. Ma'am's to-morrow afternoon.

ZOUAVES.—The Zouavea will meet for
drilland parade, in full dregs, on Saturday
next, at 10 A. M.

SERVlCES.—Communion services will
be held in the Presbyterian Church in Hun-
terstown, on Sunday the 27th inst. Prepar-
atory Cervices thepreceding day at2 o'clock,
P. M. Prof. Fzinusit will officiate.

CLERICAL.—Rev. B. M. Bottartancza, of
Easton, Pa., has itooeptel a call from St.
James Lutheran Church in Reading. Rev.
REUBEN HILL goes to Easton.

CATTLE KILLED.—As the down train
an Friday morning last approached New
Oxford, it ran into a herd of cattle, nearly 20
in number, which were upon the track; and
killed five and injured a sixth. The train
was not thrown from the track. The cattle
were owned by Mr. James Old. One bull is
estimated as worth *100; 3 were fine steers
and 1 a cow.

GRAPES. —We are indebted to Mr. HEN-
RY Nom., of Wolf Hill, for a ba4ket of deli-
cious Grapes which be calls the "Wine
Grape." They are of the Republican spe-
cies—like the donor.

SCHOOL EXHIBITION.—The School in
East Berlin, under charge of Mr. J. C. line
DEttaaND,gaVe anExhibition last week,eon-
slating of dialogues. speeches, vocal and in-
strumental music—the latter being turniah-
ed by the EastBerlin Brass Band. The ex-
ercises are said to have been very interesting
and highly creditable to Mr. HILDERBAND
and all concerned.

BURGLARY.—The store of Jos. S. GlL-
tsar's. on York street, was broken into on
Wednesday night, and robbed of fancy arti-
cles, sugar, &c., to the value of two hnndred
dollars. An entrance was effected through
a window in the wars room. The burglars
left on the premises a chisel.which has since
been recognised by WM. C. STALLSMITH ae
his property—having been stolen from him
some time ngo.

ANONYMOUS COMMUNICATIONS.—
No anonymous communications, on any
sultject, can appear in the "STAB. k SENTI-
NEL." The rule is imperative. We shall
be glad to receive articles from our friends,
and will publish all ofgeneral interest; but
the writers must send in their ilames—other-
erwi.se no attention cm be paid to them.—
We received a communication from East-
Berlin last week, which, having no name
attached to it, had to be thrown, aside. We
have repeatedly called attention to this rule,
and hope correspondents will bear it in
mind.

COUNTERFEIT 7-30 BONDS.—lntense
excitement was produced last week in drum-
dill circles by the discovery that an inf-
mense number of Counterfeit Seven-thirty
Bonds were in circulation, so well oxecuted
as to pass undetected through the hands of
Jay Cook & Co., Fish & Hatch, Vermilye &

Co., and other well known banking houses.
The discovery was mado in the Treasury
Department last week by a number of these
Bonds being sent in by these Bankers for
redemption in five-twenties—a number of
the Bonds being duplicates in letters and
numbers of those issued by the Department,
It is supposed that over $200,000 of these
counterfeits were circulated in N. York city
alone. Detectives have been put to work to
ferret out the source whence they eminate.

A YEAR OF RELIGIOUS JIIBiLEE.—
It is pretty generally known that the pres-
ent Year of 1867 is thisseventh semi-centen-
nial anniversary of the Great Reformation.
On the 31st of October, 1567, MARTIN LT:-
THEM nailed to the church door the celebra-
ted theses, which inaugurated the great re-
ligious revolution that give birth to
Protestant Christianity. The Lutheran
Church in the United States, bearing the
name of the great Reformer, and recogni-
zing the Confession promulgated by the Lu-
theran divines at Augsburg. proposes to ob-
serve the coming eclesiastical year, com-
mencing with October 31, as a year of Jubi-
lee—during which special religious exerci-
ses will be held, and special efforts will be
made to secure large oontributions for edu-
cational and religions purposes.

PROPERTY SALES.—ABEL T. WI:maw,
Executor ofthe estate of John McKnight,
dec'd, on the ith inst. sold the following
Real Estate of said deceased, in Menallen
township; viz—

No. I—The Mansion House and Lot, In
Win. W. Blocher, for $1,164.

2—Lot containing 2 acres and 159 perches,
for $159 per acre, to Wm. Blocher.

3-2 acres and89 perches, forsl26 per acre,
to Enoch Ranadzahn.

4-2 acres and 47 perches, for $lOl per acre,
to G. W. ?Armen.

5-3 acres and 41 perches, for $135 per acre,
to W. Harman.
.6-3 acres and 117 perchos, for $lO7 per

acre, to Jonas Rananzahn.
7-2 acres and 106perches, for $9O per acre,

to Jonas Rauanzahn.
8-1 acre and 157 perches, for 1135 peracre,

to Washington Morrison.

NO S MONINWT..
. „ .

get ash'
tors a *dooms mem. lignite to

*trades, to face tien libintraote-lot",!". ... Cemetery. this Once.—Mr. Oanien is preparing the monument,
which isnearly ready to be put' Op. It con-
sists°, a large marbleVase. marble

whieherets on a marble and
this . again on a toner .granite' base--the
whole being &befit six feethigh. The face of
the padestaEhas the following ineniption
"The surviving members Plat' Regiment

Minnesota Inlimery, to the memory of
their latesamicistes;who 'died on the

field of honer,' at Gettysburg,
.I.uly, 1863."

On therererae,:— s

"And Minnettobt Voltutteare."
On one aide isthe inscription--
-"Tim deed shall not have died in vain."
On theother—-

"All time is the millennium oftheir glory."
The work is in Mr. Cutworra best style,

and themonumentTwill bean additional at-
traction to the Cemetery.

ANotmas.—A few weeks agO we pub-
lished a verbatim noticegiven by the Super-
visors of one of the districts in this county,
indicating that the, Schoolmaster '; has some
work yet to do in this region. Here is ano-
ther specimen, the original of which, ad-
dressed toa Justice of the(Peace, has been
handed to us. We omit names :

Junia
. 'Der her ICoodent stead In Consi-

guns of illbelth as I Cant Leve the hous as
lam over the hands of Docter As a
P 01112444 doses of Bleding at the Glans
Thare fore Contind the SoOt 3 woks in Cas I
can *tend I Will as I have a legall of set
agans said Soot

Yours.Wlth Respect

Ples to tend to Contents of same.

WORTH THINKINGOF.—We noticethat
our exchanges generally complain of thede-
ficiency in Agricultural products, to, at the
various county exhibitions this year, com-
pared with former years, while all speak of
the interest centering in the trotting match-
es. The York Republican adverting to the
matterpertinently remarks: "Probably the
too great attraction which has recently been
bestowed upon the performances in the
equestrian circle has tended to diminish the
interest felt in these exhibitions by a large
portion of the farmers. We do not say pos-
itively that it isso, nor do we say that there
is anything wrong about this matter; but
still in casting about to ascertain the causes
ofthe diminished interest manifested in these
fairs, it may be well to consider this." While
the introduction of the track and racing has
largely added to the attractions of those Ag-
ricultural EXhibitione, the Republican is
unquestionably right in its suggestion that
the cause of the diminished interest in the
agricultural and mechanical departments
is to be found in the over-shadowing inter-
est centering in the race-course, which bids
fair to defeat, In a large measure, the origi-
nal and legitimate purposes of these annual
exhibitions. The recent State Fair at Pitts-
burg was a failure in all but fast horses. It
is a matter worthy the serious attention of
the managers of these County Societies.—
low to remedy the evil, is a problem invol-
ving difficulty, weadmit—but it should be
remedied. The raising ofgood horses is as
important as any other stock, and should be
encouraged; but would it not be better for
farmers and all concerned that the Premi-
ums should have less reference to speed
than to excellence for farm and industrial
purposes. Better discontinue the premiums
for speed altogether than convert Agricultu-
ral Exhibitions into simple racing courses.

ORDER OF UNITED AMERICAN ME-
CHANIC.—A Connell of the 0 of U. A. M.
was instituted at Petersburg, Y. S. on Fri-
day evening, September 20th,by State Conn-
cellor Wm. Feaster. ()Ake a number joined
the order as Charter members. Thu regu-
lar meetings are held in the Odd Fellows'
Hall on Friday evening of each week. The
following are the officers for the present
term :

C., R. W. Sadler ; V. C., H. C. Peters ;

R. S.,H.W. Becker ; A. R. S., HarryLarew ;

T., J. J. Metcalfe ; F. S., A. H.Rhoads ; J.,
J. Frank Gardner; E., J. L. Worley ; I. P.,
D. C. Sheffer ; 0. P., John Day.

PE.NNA. COLLEGE.—There is a paper
published inPhiladelphia, called The Luth-
eran, the organ of the re-actionary party in
the Lutheran Church, which seems to be af-
flicted with a pecnllarly morbid sensitive-
ness in regard to matters affecting the Lit-
erary and Theological Institutions it Gettys-
burg—the mere mention ofeither College or
Seminary having an effect upon its conduct-
ors marvellously akin to that of water on a
rabid dog. Our recent notice ofthe pros-
perity of Pa. College, as shown in the large
increase ofstudents at theopening cifthe pre-
sent year, excites fresh spasmodic symp-
toms on the part of the Lutheran. evidenced
in sundry churlish growls. With the the-
ological difficulties in the Lutheran Church,
the "Star and&Wind," as a secular paper,
is in nowise concerned ; and iftheLutheran
and itsfriends believe Alientown,!l with its
numberless lager-beer saloons and othernot-
ableattractions, a betterplace toedueateboys
than Gettysburg, we do not object.l That is
a question to be deten:ninettby parents and
guardians for themselves. Butwe can't ex
actly understandthe animus of their persist-
ent and discreditable assaults upon Penna.
College. The Lutheran professes to be a reli-
gious journal. Since the withdrawal of Dr.
ICRAUTH, it seems to have no responsible
editor. Whoever the conductor of it be, we
take the liberty of suggesting to hitti that
persisent misreptesentations, and perver-
sionsof truth, are not the legititnatetorovizice
of a religious journalist, and that the dignity,
asprobably also the useful:lmo:lf the Luthe-
ran might be largely enhanced by tnore re-
gard to truth and the proprieties ofreligions
Journalism.

9—Four Building Lots; two at $44 each
one at $6O, and one a*ss6, to E. N.hicKimm.

10—Building Lot for $55, to Wm. Yeatta,jr.
11-10 acres of TimberLand, for $ll5O per

acre, to A. T. Wright.
The entire sale netted $3,900.06.
lawis gvnousit has re-purchased from

.hgessrs. Dariaort & FIDLZR the property on
Carlisle street,. sold by him to them a few
weeks ago.

GE°. ilawtrr, son., has sold to Talmo
JONES, of Latimore township, a small farm
of about .35 acre% near Benderaville, for 3,-
000 dollars.

CHURCH DEDICATION.—On Sunday
last the new Lutheran chalet' inLittlestown
was dadicated with appropriateaernCle—
Rev. Dr. Moeitow, of Baltimore, Drs.
Beowsr, HAY and Vitutirrurn, of this place,
Revs. ALiaracarrand YINGLING of Hanover,
being present, and assisting in the exerci-
ses, which are represented as having been
very interesting. This church is the largest
and handsomest In the oounty, the pews on
lower floor alone accommodating 400 per-
sona. It has a steeple. basement,l lecture
room, all finished in goodtaste—the churchroom proper being handsomely framed,
with stained windows. It cost about $12,000
—55,000 of which had been raised by sub
noription. About $8,600 additionalWere con-
tributed onthe day ofcOnesktuttion—:leaving
about $8,500 as adebt.

Gao. W. WILSON has sold .his house 4ad
lotinBenderaville,for $B5O toC. Erpa.muw,
andhas purchased from EMILY Ilariteutira
house and barn, with about 7 wires of land
for $1,850.

Gad. E. DRINGKAN has purchased fromDAVID W4naspr his one-half interest in
the Gettyibarg Forge for $2,000.

DEATH The Rev. JoustA.:mansion, •
well known-and mach respected minister Of
the East Baltimore (M. E.) ConfOrenoe, (for-
merly on the Gettysburg circuity) was strick-
en with apoplexy attilnydertown, Pa., on the
evening of the loth alt., apd after lingerilig,
until theTuesday following, was gathered.
to his fathers. Mr. Aran:neon was stationed
sdi Sunbury, andon the day when prostrated
bad preached three times. He was aged GSYears. •

ARREST.--.Tousr Bess, Si shoemaker,re-skiing at Powhattan Factory, in Baithnory
county, was wrested inBaltimoreon the 7thinst, uponthecharge ofstealing a horse, val-
ued atlloo, theproperty of Jae. Maki., of
Shippenebtn. 'Pa. appears that abouteight years ego .7. P. Koehler, of Abbott'.
town, in this county, bought ahone widthwas uthitequeettiy identifiedas having low
stolen frees 7ioltee,andwas restored Whim .
On the 7th, hgeow Baer on the street, inBat.
Amore, and charged him with. being the par-
ty who sold him the bora% Baer, on theother,hindvainksthat hahie hot hews mt.
aide theBMW( ftirtend,* yea";
He leakcqpusitled*:the actionvit teas*WOO

PREMIUM.—At tbe Cumberland; county
Agricultural Exilbition bust week, theFirst
Premium was awarded to the."Diamond
Churn," exhibitedby WX. Wit of thin ;

-Our Moline= Directory will, appear
next week.

DISTREEKNO, COUGH come the
friends ottheahnoatis much pain ea
the sufferer andshoeddreceive Inane-
date attention. Ds Wisearys BMOC ow
,WILD CUPUM speed* cares- coughs
intluanza, sore West, &c. It will alis m-
ireconsumption, sad in many well rnd
caw it lawi; Act&rpetibct cure, It

sxosewill. saway b. ink.
*to Itarigil4oolluloo}l6oo Oltikr*;
itaitsOftWaldliak
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Gettysherg 277 230 277 202 286 187
Cumberland...—. 123 141 118 148 119 146
Llitleetown 82 02 78 67 76 69
Germany 26 107 26 107,< 26 107
Oxford 95 154 96 154 86 163
York Springs.— 336 183 326 184 336 184
lffilierstown...... 213 192 214 193 214 193
8er1in........._....61 157 67 181 62 157
Menailea.--

.. 192 76 189 63 189 83

Hantennown 131 172 180 176 130 175
Franklin... 168 218 164 223 154 223
Conaway:3 77 100 76 99 78 97
Ileidlereburg.... 76 be 72 92 76 90
Ifountloy 92 101 91 104 01 106
ldoantpleaeant. 62 276 61 282 61 282
Hampton :+2 156 al 166 92 155
Berwick bor..._ 43 36 42 37 42 37
Berwick tp ......

61 Z; 61 22 62
Yreed,m 81 34 62 33 63 32
Gahm 48 154 48 154 48 153
Butler........ ....... 133 104 183 104 132 104
Highland

—. 46 21 46 22 46 22

Tel• 1 23403 2793 2111 0341 2118 2825
A~ttl.+'mai.3C; 05te.430 ; 38A.

[Communicated
COUNTY TEMPERANCE UNION.

Ma. Eun'oas :—Allow me, through the
columns of the "STAR AND SENTINEL," to
urge upon all organizations of a Temper-
ance character, and Christian churches, as
well as seminaries, colleges, &c., the neces-
sity of being represented at the meeting of
the County Union, on Saturday, the 19th
lastiItS only a prompt response of the friends
of the cause that will enable us to effect an
organization that will reach every portion
and district of the county. It is a subject in
which every Christian minister and church
organization is directly interested ; and to
them we appeal, in an especial manner, for
their presenee,and co-operation on next Sat-
urday. •

The friends' of the cause in every other
portion of the State are active—it is time
Adams county should become aroused. In
consequence of the Commissioners having
refused the use of the -Court-house for our
meeting, it will be held in one of the cburces
or halls of the town;

J. H. WERT

The Philadelphia NationalRefreshment
Saloons, where the soldiers from every part
of the Union were fed during the late war
were an honor to Philadelphia, and there is a
peculiar propriety in the circumstance that
Philadelphia should inaugurate a plan for the
endowment of a National Institute where the
orphans of these same heroes may have a
home and receive an education. This is what
the Trustees of theRiverside Institnteare aim-
ing mostsaccessfullyto accomplish. Acting
under the Charter of the Washington Libra-
ry Company, incorporated by the State of
Pennsylvania, they are offering stock at the
ow rate of one dollar per shares and will
give to each subscriber a beautiful and valua-
ble steel engraving, worth at retail more than
the price of the, stock, and 118 an additional
inducement will distribute among the stock-
holders presents valtied at $BOO,OOO. An the
distribution everyone hasan equal thence to
obtain large piesents ; one is worth $40,000,
another $20,000, dr.c. Who can refuse to do
a patriotic and benevolent action on these
terms. It

"Ewa dr NEWsioadainna oub I -

HpateOm—The Republioanitofßaltimore
City havefaule the following nominations
Judgeof 00Urt of Appeals, Haw L. iV.ock-baits ; Chief Justloe CitYtlourt, John R.
sably; Associate Justices, Hugh L Bond,
John O. King, George C. Mound, William
Daniel ; Sherif; Thomas XDukehart ; May-
or. Andrew W. Dennison. The Republican
State Ticket is u follows : Governor, Hugh
L. Bond; Attorney General, Henry H. Golds-
borough ; Comptroller, Frederick Schley ;

Superintendent of Agriculture, Randolph
Jones ; Clerk ofCourtof Appeals, W. S. W.
Seabrook. The Democrats have put up the
ftdkwing State ticket : °den D. Bowie for
Governor ; Isaac D. Jones for Attorney Gen-
eral; William J. Leonard for State Comptrol-
ler ; JohnR. Franklin for Clerk of the Court
of Appeals, and DI. W. S. McPherson for
Superintendent ofLabor and Agriculture.,

Csairom..—The Republicans of Carroll Co.
hare made the following nominations : Clerk
of the Circuit Court, Wm. A. McKellip ;

Sherif, Washington Galt ; Senator, Daniel
H. Swope ; State's AUorney, Augustus D.
Schaeffer; Judges of the Orphans' Court, Jo-
seph Shaeffer, Jacob Campbell, David Pru,gh ;

County Commissioners, John Roop, Philip
H. L Myers, John Q. Senseney ; House of
Delegates, Robert Russell, William Wallace
Neill, Jesse Anders, Jacob C. Turner;County
Surveyor, James Kelley.—The barn of Mr.
Wm. Shaw, in Taneytown district, was burnt
on the 30th ult., with his entire crop. In-
cendiarism, it is supposed.

CUMBERLAND.—The County Teachers' In-
stitute will meet in Shippensburg, November.
4, to continue five days.—John Nisley has
sold his farm near Mechanicsburg, contain-
ing 80 acres, to C. B. Niesley, for $16,000.
FRANELLV.--A tournament, (one of the follies

imported from the South,) came off at Welsb
Run on the 28th ult., Messrs. J. A. Bowles,
S. J. Strite, D. L. Brewer, and D M. Key-
ser, being thevictors, who duly crowned their
"Lady-loves."—A Base Ball match came off
at Waynesboro, on the 4th ult., between the
"Printers" and "The Nationals," the former
being victors, making 80 runs to 11 for the lat-
ter.—The,.Lutheran congregation in Cham-
bersburg have elected as Pastor Rev. Joseph
E. Barclay, ofRed Hook, N. Y.—The stable
and carriage houseof A. L. Coyle, in Mercers-
burg, was destroyed byfire oa the night ofthe
2d ; loss over s3oo.—Tbe Foundry of
George Frick was partially burned on the 4th
inst. ; loss about $l2OO, without insurance.—
Geo. L. Knepper has purchased the Starry
farm, near Quincy, 103 acres, for *105.25 per
acre; Jacob Rock has purchased 12 acres
mountain land, of same estate, for $5.25 per
acre.

FEEDERICK.—The Republicans in Frederick
county have made the following nominations :

Clerk of Circuit Court, R. G. McPherson ;

Register of Wills, Thomas L McLean ; State
Senator, Capt. H • Clay Nail! ; House of Del-
egates, John L. Linthicum, of Middletown,
Grafton Duvall, ofBuckeystown, David Rine-
hart, of Johnsville,Major Charles A. Demuth,
of Mechanicatown, Capt Henry Baker, ofLib-
erty, and JamesReely, of Petersville ; Judge
of Orphans' Court, Joseph Routzahn, James
Brunner, Lawrence J. Brengle ; States Attor-
ney, Milton G. tnter ; Sheriff, John T.
Moore ; County Surveytilt, John S. Rams-
burg.—The barn of John Huffer, in Peters-
villa district, was destroyed by fire together
with contents, including 400 bushels of rye,
several weeks ago—supposed to have taken
fire from the smoking of a pipe.—Rev. Wm.
Cornflower, of Jefferson; has accepted a call
from the Ger. Reformed congregation at
Bloomfield, Pa.

Fosse.—George rinouff, of McConnels-
burg, last week caught in a trap a young bear,
weighing over 40 pounds.

La.scasrsa.—On the 8d inst., David Weid-
man wassuffocated to death by inhaling foul
air, while cleaning a well on the premises of
Henry GraybW. in Eariville.

WASRINGTON.—A child of Thomas Ford,
in Williamsport, _aged 2 years, fell from a
second story porch on the 2d, and died next
day from injuries received.—On the 4th a
daughter of E. Bombarger, in sane place,
aged 7 yearafell into a cistern and was drown-
ed.—A County Sabbath School Convention
will be held in Hagerstown on the 30th and
31st of October, to be under the direction of
Mr. Pardee, of N. York.—The new Metho-
dist church in Hagerstown was dedicated on
the 6th inst., Rev. Dr. Slicer officiating.—
The Republican county ticket is: State Sen-
ator, Charles Lee Armour ; House of Dele-
gates, Charles Ardinger, A.' R. Appleman, H.
J. Lowman, David E. Price, R. S. Roach ;

Judgea of the Orphans' Court, Peter B.
Small, Joseph /tench, Elie Mobley ; Clerk of
the Circuit Court, Samuel F. Ziegler ; Regis-
ter of Wills, William Logan ; County Com-
missioners, Michael Yessier, Samuel I. Piper,
Nicholas Baird, John A. Miller, Michael
Bartholowx Sheriff,Robert Thombtux ; State's
.Attorney; James P. Matthews-; County Sur-
veyor, James Brown.

Yolts.—lsaac Mundis, a teamster at an oar
mine near York, had his leg fractured on the

:th, by falling under one of the wheels.—
r

• York Fair last week was largely attend-
ed, but the rain interfered with the trotting
course, but one trialof speed taking place.—
Benjamin Emenheiser, whilewashing ore in
an oar bank inLower Windsor township; on
the sth, had his arm broken and lacerated by

I the machinery.—The dwelling of Nicholas
.Fleagle, two miles from Hanover, on Carlisle
pike, was destroyed by fire on the let insL
with all its contents ; no insurance,—Hano-
ver Lodge No. 132,.Good Templars, has dis-
banded.--George N. Forney has sold hie
Steam Tannery, in Hanover, to Mr. Corneli-
us Young, for s6,ooo.—Jesse. Frysinger, ex-
ecutor of the estate of George Miller, dec'd,
sold a one-story frame house, on Baltimore
street, in Hanover, to Mr. Frank McKinney,
for s44s.—Mr. JesseKo tiler has sold his ho-
tel stand on Carlisle streut, Hanover, to Mr.
Daniel Geiselman, of Conowago township,for
ss,ooo.—Jesse Frysinger, Administrator of
Sarah Bugh, deceased, has sold a one story
frame Dwelling on York street, Hanover, to
Adam Diller, for *llOO.—A son of John
Diehl, ofWrightsville, fell from the second
story of an outbuilding, causing a compound
fracture of his arm.—An effort is being made
to have the Columbia Bridge re-built, by rais-
ing $lOO,OOO by private subscription, the R.
Road Company agreeing to re-build if that
mutt be raised ; the entire cost will be $400,-
000.

IMPORTANT LETTER—The following
letter hascome into our hands, and we publish
it for the informatiou of time who doubt the
purity of Speer's Wine :

This Is to certify that Mr. Alfred Speer is a
resident of this village, and, to my personal
knowledge, has devoted a number of years to
the manufacture of pure and valuable wines.
He has a large vineyard in view of my resi-
dence, and has been for some time engaged in
cultivating the Port Grspe. The Port Grape
Wine cannot be excelled by any American,
wine. It is bottled by Mr. Speer every sea-
son in large quantities, but not disposed of
until it attains the age of four years.

Passaic, Oct. 20th, 1865.
D. B. SICKLES,

Central National Bank, Now York.
Borne of°Ur druggists have this wine direct

fromthe vineyaid. It

Tax "Democrats" fired no salute over
Union victories duringthe.War, or even
over the snfrinderof Lee and the over-
throw of the Rebellion. But they fired
one from "Old Penelope" on last Battu-,
day night. Their hearts respond to civic
victories in the interest of Treason ; not
to nalitarivictoties over the armies of
Treason.

JAMBD. Bright, expelled from the United
States Senate during the war for sympathiz-
ing with and aiding the Rebels, bait arrived
post haste in Washington.

Oct. 2—Saa

fisasous cannot be used as tool by the
President. He endorsed Grant's fasition, is
in political sympathy with him, and express-
es himself strongly against Secretary Stanton's
suspension.

•

PHALONI
M

PERRY Couirrir is the banner 'Repub-
lican county in the State, having in
creased ita majority over fifty per cant.—
from 84 to 135. Dauphin made an in-

, creme, and one or twoothers, but no one
reached' Perrra Printed.

We congratulate the gallantRepubli-
cans of perry upon the achievement.

Gam Sheridan, in a conversation at Pater-
son, New Jersey, in explaining & remark in
his speech, that "rebellion must not be made
honorable," said, "I Milan that ff you
return the thpperheadparty topower you
disgrace your soldiers and' destroy their
work. You recant to power a ' party whomeannothing leas than repudiation qf the
National de,bt, and the payment 41the
Rebel debt, and the restoration to power
ofthe worst ektments ofthe rebellion."—
These Warnings should sink deep into every
patriotic heart. "Cavalry Sheridan" has stud
ied the Rebel naturein peace as well as war,
at New Odom as well ei Winchester, and
kw, wberofbedims, •

PHALOWS

thursaar, Ord has ordered that When aU-
nion Min Is licked he mayhare his trial by
milltsry nomulkion instead Of Rebel court,
on hisoath thatk hats injustice on accatmt
etibbitinienieni The ilicsalitis**Cal sees
filtar CbstmbersidhemiisitiOn inthlwartirage‘

• aid istroubled about the Oonstitadon,
--

• :
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OCTOBER A, 1867.
THE MORNING GLO4T.—In these lat-

ter days, when the neeasaticet of life are all
ata high figure, economy,in the household

fuel
is absolutely essential. W and coal com-
mand high Agana, and a fuel. saving Stove
is a desideratum in eye family. In no
department of American sumfictures has
there been more marked I provement with-
in the last few years than that of Stoves—-
it beim, the aim of menu (Aural-el to get up

irta Stove to consume the lea possible amount
of fuel inproducing a giv n amountof heat.
This end seems to have beerrat last attained
in the famous "Morning Glory," which is
producing so great a sensittion in the cities
and throughout the country—superseding
everything in its line and defying competi-
tion. This wonderful parlor *end Office
Stove is so constructed that the cheapest
quality of coal (limeburner's) can be used
with perfect success. Sufficient coal to 'asttwenty-four hours is Supplied in the morn-
ing, thus avoiding the :trouble and dirt con-
sequent upon the hourly attention required
for ord nary coal-burners 4 It burns contin-
uously, so that one kindling of the fire is all
that Is necessary for six months. The ven-
tilation through the stove permits the tem-
perature 4 the room to be raised toa high
•legree without rendering it close or stifling.
There is no dust, no escape of gas, and an
actual saving of coal, whiuh in two seasons
will pay for the stove. The stove is more-
over a perfect gem of nmuteas, beauty ,econ-
omy and comfort. It consumes the small
coal, which is a great saving in price, and
for parlor stove, or coifs use, has no equal
in the world. It is a perpetual burner, only
one tire being required to ,be made during
the season. It is a perfeci.ven Water of the
apartment. There can be 'no escape of gas
from it. There can be no Clinker or slag to
obstruct. The fire will remain for days
without attention. The illumination is
equal to an open grate. It •is a powerful
heater, and yet perfectly 'adapted to mild
weather. The demand kir this stove last
year was so great that the manufacturers
could not supply them rapidly enough. A
number have been sold already in Gettys-
burg, and there seems to be but one opinion
on the part of all who have tested it—that
in every respect it is the most economical
and convenient stove in the market. •

On account of theunparalleled demand for
the "Morning Glory" Stave, an external
imitation of it has been put in market, but
essentially different in construction. Bc
sure that you get the genuile.

Col. C. H. 13..g1i---LER Is the exclusive and
only authorbied Agent fox the sale of the
Sionaing Gli:4‘v in Gettysburg, and has on
hand all sizes, which can, be seen at his
ware-room on Carlisle street, together with
a large assortmout of various kinds of Par-
lor, Office and Cooking Stoves.—lt

ANCIENT PINE ARTS.7.--Respecting the
relics ofporcelain ware found in the late ex-
humations at Herculaneum, which have been
forwarded to the Society of Antiquities in
Lontion,—whereof your correspondent says
the bottle resembling Drakes,s Plantation Bit-
ters was undoubtedly placed among the ruins
by the agent of Dr. Drake, we desire to state
he is incorrect in every respect. Ifa bottle
was found there bearing our.lettering, the lan-
guage of the Ancient Romans was different
from the accepted literature of that day.—
Our agent has other businewthan this inEu-
rope, and has not been in Italy at all. No .
doubt Americans carry Plaitation Bitters tg
Rome; but trying to impose upon a society of
Antiquarians in this way, seiems quite useless,
and we do not appreciate the joke. It is un-
necessary tor us to spend money in Europe
while we are unable to supply the demad for
these celebrated Bitters here.

Respectfully,
P. H. DRAKE & CO

MAGNOLIA WATER.—A delightful toil-
et article—superior to Cologne and at halt the
price. Oct.-16-2t

RICIDIOND receives the news of the recent
Democratic successes with rejoicing. Three
years ago the trenches around that city, while
bristling with Confederate bayonets, rang with
cheers for McClellan and Pendelton, the Dem-
ocratic standard bearers. The Democracy
never changes.

'ula! farm
DEL RIB TAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CIIKEtRY.

In the whole history o medical discoveries no IZXIDT
has performed so many or such remarkable cures of the
numerous affections of the THILOAT, LUNGS. and CalllT,
this long-tried and Justly celebrated Bataan. So gen.
*rally acknowledged is the superior excellence of this re-
medy that but few of the many whO have tested Its vir-
toes by experience fail to keep it at hand as a speedy and
certain cure Cr sudden attacks of (bid-11311y believing
that its remedial powers are oomprehensiv• enough to
embrace every ibrm of disease, from the slightest cold to
the most dangerous symptom of pulMonary complaint

lINSOLICITIM TESTIMONY
Prim Ito. /WM LOIDZLL, Pastor.°f 3nith angreguilt/old/ Church, Bridgeport, cbigneetieut.

wI consider it a duty which lows So suffering humanity
to bear testimony to th• virtnefof Da. WI/FAA's BLUME
OF WILD CHZILILY. I have used it—eirben Ihave had oc-
casion for any remedy for Coughs, 09ids or Sore Throe t—-
for many years, and never ina single instance has it tailed
to relieve and cure me. I have tsequently been veryhoarse on Saturday, and looked forward to the _delivery
of two sermons on the following day with sad misgivings,but by a liberal use ofthe Balsam my hoarseness has in-variably been removed. and I have preached without
difficulty.

I ommend It to my brethren in the ministry, and to
public speakers generally, sa certein remedy for thebronchial troubles to which we are peculiarly exposed."

Prepared by 192r11W. FOWLS cfaiobl,lll Tremont st..
Boston, and tor sale byDruggists &morally.Oct. 2.—lm

NO 1.sca ENCIVI3 ISZAWEND TONIC
Thismedicine, invented by Dr. J..E.Scaztcz, ofPhiladelphis, is intended to diseolv the food and make it intochyme, the first process of digestion. By cleaning soonstomach with Schenck's MankrakePilla, the Tonic the

restores the appetite, and food that mould not be eaten be•fire using it will be easily digested.
Consumption cannot be cured by (Schanck's Pulmonic

Syrupunless the stomach and liver is made healthy and
the appetite restored, hence the

in nearly everycaseotconsu flan.
and Pills are re.

gnireflan.• halfdozen
bottle, ofthe BNAWEED TONICa three or four boxes
of the li/LNDRANN PILLS will cur, any ordinary case
of dyspepsia.
Dr. Schenck makes professional Thins In New York,

Boston, and at his principal CMOs MI, Philadelphia every
week ' Bee daily paper, ofeach pleas, or his pamphlet,
on consumption for his d..)e for visidetion.

Pious observe, when purchasing, , that the two like
names of the Doctor, one when In the last stage of COD.
gumption ,and the other as borrow le, in perfect health
are 00 %he Government stamp.

Bold by all Draggistsitad Dealers, price $1.60 per bot-
tle, or PAO the halt dosen, All hitters for rat • toe should
be addressed to Dr. Bchenck's Pri*eipal °Mee, N0.16
North 6th street, Phtladelphla, Pa.

General WholesaleAgents; Dawaißarnet Co.. N.Y.
8.8. Hance. Baltimore, Md ; John Parke, Oinclanat
Ohio; Walker a Taylor, C hicago, .; CullingBeaL,Gt
Loa* 163. .18, IeGIL-wernly.

ORIGIN AND HISTORY OF THE
BOOBS OFTH4 BIBIE.
BY PRO/. CALVIN 1; 2, D.D.

A work ofreal value, and art al hadhipenesble mu,
psalm albs Bible, show lag whist Bible is not, whet
it by,sad bow tome it; auewerluir the objections to
Its Authowtialti urged bfutoderit els, sad traclog
the authority ofeach book up to Ile Inspired authors,
giving a vast amount of infatuation Istrotolbrs lacked op
in very rare sad costly volumes, utaltiog one albs most
popular books ever published.
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fIANDICEECIBEF.
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adtiburg....-... au 104 ur 196
Ousibirbot4-- 1121 144 110 148
Littlestown.----- $0 N TO 46

IL •11l ' 1111 107
Ui 170 N 163

Trult sprindu.;.....;-'- 126 206 3N 182
lliHeretewa........ 220 NS 211 196

74, 100 N 167
261 107 1N SI

Hunterstown.r.---. 161 , 3N 130 173
NI 266 IN 220

onward 97 101 TS 99
Heldlerebuty N 101 76 89
Hountley„----- 100 120 92 102
Mountplisasul.«.-- , 92 289 so 28$
Hanipson-4---- 114 1111 92 146
Berwkdt bor.--..... 44 36 42 .36-
Berwick twied;---- 25' SO N 41
Freedom 70 34 ft 33
Union- '

67 168 46 164
Butler— 162 183 134 104
Highland-- .... 46 26 46 22

13bariwood
2,910 3,126 2,667 2,829
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Gettysburg ... 282 197 281 198 288 192
Cumberlan4-- 119 147 120 148 127 145
Lictleetown 78 67 78 67 78 66
asrmsoy 26 107 28 107 26 107
Oxford 96 164 96 143 96 164
York Springs... 336 184 836 184 830 184
kUllerstown...... 213 193 214 193 248 159
8ern5........._....83 156 62 128 63 134

' 187 85 189 82 146 83
Hunterstoww-- 130 175 131 174 130 174

142 224 164 223 163 225
Ouwowsgo 78 99 78 96 78 99
Reidiersbarg..... 76 98 76 89 75 90
illocotJoy ...... 90 104 91 104 89 105
Yonotplesaant.. 58 265 61 279 60 284
Hampt0n......... 90 166 92 166 9 156
Berwick bor 46 31 42 37 42 36
Berwick tp • 29 62 23 61 28 61
freedom 61 34 62 83 64 11
Union 48 164 48 164 46 154
Butler 139 116 184 - 108 138 104
Highland 46 22 46 21 46 12

Total.— 2434 2824 2139 2410 1473 2784
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A' FAMILY BLIISSIN

It heal. without •sear. No
We warrant. It to min

Chilt)llimi, Tetter, Pimp141.,,.
Skin. 'Tor Sure Bream{ or N
Barns, Elealds, Chapped.

It has toes used ostr.kftter
It has no parsllol—bnl

omen and healed shed►!! other

if compound of Arolch with
Balsams, •nd p( up In h

Ointment

Sold by"Drugiiiits eveilw;
PropriPtors, 121 Liberty Stree

March 28,1867.- 1 y aow
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IA a certalacure fiAr •
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, OKAY

WEAKNESS, rILMALS 00
DIOIILI

and all dliesses of the

whether existing in
(ruin whatever elides ariglstat

Disease• of these orgiat r
If no treatment Is wheat

sanity may . our Vied'
ham these source*. and the
=

and
that of Pmiterity. dependiapo
remedy.
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Bent..bliellod upward". of 16 yea

M. T. 111
604 Brood
104 South
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HELMB.ICONCENTRATILD
SARSAP•

EraciiCdieSEruptire and G •

AVoee, Ryes,
Which so dishgnre the ap. •

effectit of Morel:try, and remold
of Diseases, hereditary or .

Adults and Children with pe
Two Tablespoonfuls of the

added to a pint of stater, Se
Drink, and one bottle ii equal •
ofSarsaparilla, or the ilecocti • •

An interesting Letter is pekb
orgical Erriew, on the subject

in certain effectiona by
etc. Speaking of those d
from the excess of mercury, h
mind to the Extract of Bas •
ordinary, more too than any of •
ed with. It Is, in the strictes
invaluable attribute, that It fe
the system so sunken, and ye
other mubstancee orate toolc

lIELMBO
CONCENTRATED EXTRA

Established upwards of IS yes
Druguist and Chemist

Lir Sold by sit Druggists.

TO CONSUM
TheRSV. EDWARD A. IV

charge) toall who desire 11., the
rootWWIfor makingand tudm; th
he was vire& ofa tang affection
Con 11111 p tion. life colr object
and he h•Te• every suNrar will
it will cost them potting; `end
Please address
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No 164 South Seconust, W
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Is manERASIVETztuAia
the ST

SOAP. MOCK.

41E0180E1).8 CONCENTRA
Ia the Great,

WILNIOLD'S CONCINTILIIID
Is the Great 81,

Both are prepared according
`Chemistry.and Are the most al

Feb.2B, 1867.-17
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Information ineranteed topr
-3, 1 hair lawn • bald hew or
Cur the :wawa al of unplec,ll
absentia, leaving the manse mac,
be obtalnetaaritbottt barge by

June 5, 1607—l7
HELMBOLDE EXTRACT B

Wont cures secret stud delicate
at little expenses, littleor od
lace end au sx.pusere. It et pi
eaduediete in to action, apd
perms.

Setza'a WIN are pure ju
in punt)►un rictineee must o
are used inthurcheetur cumin

pitals (Cr invalids rod cuuval
purity audreliaiiitity.
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ItUltttl for uupleasant bud
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BUSIMLAN—Notumeit.

by Rev. J. A. 8011, Mr.
this place, to Miss
of Mr. John Norbeck,
county.

CRAWFORD—STAIILX.„
York, Pa., tin the Atli
Miller, Mr.'iblin Crawl
to Miss Ellen Stable, of

FLv..ix—KabLit.—On
Mary's church, Loft LI
Gilligan, Mr. Paul 3.
county, to Mill; Emma,
Kelly, ofLock Haven, b
mittaburg, Md.

HABLACKER—WALTE
by Rev. M. Bushman.
tacker to Miss Rebecca
county.

SPANOLER LI 0rri4,21
the tith inst., at theRau
Rev. John M. Clemens,
ler to Miss Susan M. id.
county.

DIED
pi-Obituary notices 5

over 4 lines—cash to &.

Bencaw.—CM the 4th
township,, at the resit.o
Isaac Bercaw, Mrs. E
75 years, 6 months and

GRAEF.- Near Abbot
inst., Susan Emily, din;
Susan Greer, aged 9 mo.

FITZUERALD.—On 8.
Miss Lenin Fitzgerald,
her a, e.

KtasoLx.—On the 9

Veasant township, Joh.
Klinglo, aged 4 years, 2

KUNKLE—On the Xl5 ,
Fountain county, Ind
chills, Vriah M., son co.
Kunkle, aged 6 years, 3

MYZEIB.—On the 29th
ship, Mr. 4braham. so.
egad 72 years, 5 mouths

.ICUs. —On the 4th
township, Levi Henry
10months and 12 days.

Is Levi dead, and an
We never more ids •

Never grasp his hand
As ott be welcomed
'Twas hard to use khnBut when we thin of
/t seems beet thakherti
Ere he knew mrielrof
WOLF.—At East torn

Elizabeth, consort of W,
66 years, 6 monthssoil
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Two !mood Riad ITI)V118,
_lam Mato, in good ,aosin

New Ozlbrd, 005.14.4 i
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